
Papa Don’s Children’s Menu 

 

(v) Vegetarian (n) Contains nuts (gf) Gluten free (sf) Contains shellfish (df) Diabetic Friendly 
Please advise us of any food allergies or dietary concerns so we may prepare your food to fit your needs 

All prices are inclusive of 10% VAT. A 10% service charge will also be added to the base price and reflected on your 
final bill. All prices are subject to change without notice 

  

 
 

…Lite Bites… 
 

Cheesy Bread (v) US$8/ EC$20  
Our pizza base, baked with mozzarella and a drizzle of olive oil 
 

Garden Salad (df) (v) (gf) US$8/ EC$20 
Fresh cucumber, tomato and lettuce, light and simple 
 

Kid’s Caprese (df) (gf) (v) US$8/ EC$20 
Tomato, mozzarella and cucumber with a drizzle of olive oil 
 

…Pasta… 
 

Spaghetti and meatballs US$12/ EC$32 
Our version of everyone’s family-night favourite  
 

Grilled Catch of the Day (df) US$12/ EC$32 
Baby potatoes and local steamed vegetables 
 

Selection of Pasta 
Penne, linguini, spaghetti or gluten free pasta available 
With your choice of sauce 

Bolognaise US$12 / EC$32 

Carbonara US$12 / EC$32 

Pesto (n) US$10 / EC$26 

 
 

…Pizza… 
  

Pepperoni US$17/ EC$45 
Fresh basil, mozzarella cheese, tomato and pepperoni 

  

Margherita US$16/ EC$42 (v) 
Fresh basil, mozzarella cheese, olive oil, tomato, and oregano 

  

Chicken US$17/ EC$45 (v) 
Grilled chicken chunks, tomato and mozzarella cheese 

 
…Desserts… 

Chocolate Chip Cookies US$5/EC$13 
 

Fresh Island Fruit Plate (gf) (df) US$8/EC$21  
 

Scoop of Ice Cream (gf) US$3/EC$8 
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